health equity & the transportation system plan

getting new stakeholders involved, invested, and superpumped
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meet your neighbor

• What is your name and position?
• When you were little, what did you want to be when you grew up?
• What group (outside of your own) do you work with most?
• What group (outside of your own) would you like to work with most?
goal:
integrate health equity into the transportation system plan
integrate health equity into the transportation system plan
integrate health equity into the transportation system plan

physical activity . air quality . safety jobs . social cohesion . noise . education
integrate health equity into the transportation system plan
integrate health equity into the transportation system plan

people of color
people with disabilities
people who experience language barriers
people experiencing poverty
process #1

review applicable chapters & make policy recommendations
process #2

health equity criteria
Current TSP Criteria

Health Equity Criteria

HE Criteria already* in the TSP

HE Criteria not covered by current TSP criteria

*maybe
Most important outcome:

relationships & education